How to Apply For Disabled Student Programs & Services (DSPS)

Five Steps to Apply for DSPS

>>> Step 1
Complete a DSPS Application for Services Packet
http://www.cuesta.edu/student/servs_classes/dsps/dsps_application.html

>>> Step 2
Go to cuesta.edu and click on > Current and Future Student
• Roll over Help with Life and Classes > Scroll down
Click on > Disabled Student Programs & Services
• Click on DSPS Application Process

>>> Step 3
Fill out a DSPS Application for Services and print it out
• DSPS Application for Services
  > http://www.cuesta.edu/student/servs_classes/dsps/dsps_application.html
• Have a licensed professional complete the Verification of Disability
  > Verification of Disability Form
  NOTE: If you are an incoming High School Student, please submit your most recent individualized Education Plan (I.E.P.) along with your Psych-Ed Evaluation or Triennial Report.

>>> Step 4
Return your completed DSPS application for Services packet
• San Luis Obispo Campus: Bldg 3300 or North County Campus: Bldg N3121
Or mail it to:
  San Luis Campus, DSPS, P.O. Box 8106, San Luis Obispo, CA 93403
  North County Campus, DSPS, 2800 Buena Vista Dr., Paso Robles, CA 93440

>>> Step 5
A Disability Specialist will review your application for DSPS Services along with your disability documentation to determine eligibility for services. A letter regarding your eligibility will be sent to you via your my.cuesta.edu email address.

> How to qualify for DSPS?
• Apply for services (Complete a DSPS Application for Services)
• Provide current documentation of a verified disability
• Be enrolled in at least one course at Cuesta College
• Attend an Intake/Student Educational Contract (SEC) appointment with a Disability Specialist to negotiate individualized accommodations and services.

> How to stay eligible for DSPS?
• Renew your Student Education Contract (SEC) on a yearly basis on or before the expiration date from your original SEC.

QUESTIONS? VISIT http://www.cuesta.edu/student/servs_classes/dsps/ OR CALL 805-546-3148